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Tuesday 17 May 2022 

 

CONGRATULATIONS  

to the following who  

children have each won 

 an Achiever’s Award  

for effort and application over the last 

two weeks: 

 

Nursery: Maisie Forbes for being so 

creative at the mark making station, 

what beautiful pictures you have made! 

And also helping your friends when they 

need a hand.  Conall Williamson for his 

amazing contributions at circle time, 

asking questions and sharing his learning 

with others. 

 

P1MC Thalia Smith for super             

work on fractions.  Well done          

Thalia!   Harriet Gorrie for      

thinking really hard and                

forming her letters correctly and neatly. 

 

P1/2M Millie Cameron for trying really 

hard during reading lessons and showing 

great progress.  Brooke McAbney-Reilly 

for always doing helpful things for the 

class and     teacher - often without 

needing to be asked. 

 

        P2/3M Harry Mair for his  

           fantastic running skills when  

           trying out for the Baillie Cup. 

Reiss Anderson for his excellent 

understanding of 4 digit numbers and his 

accurate measuring with rulers and 

meter stick. 

 

P3FB Daisy Baxter for her enthusiastic 

and informative responses in class 

discussions.  Finlay Smith for his 

amazing stamina, strength and focus 

when completing long distance running 

races.   

 

         P3/4MG Zofia Sychra for   

            excellent descriptions when we  

            were on our sound walk.  Cora 

Gorrie for applying her knowledge of 

addition to her work in measure and 

celebrating her own success! I am so 

proud of you!  Euan Paterson for 

Excellent commitment to the ‘Big 

Battery Hunt’ – 155 and counting! 

 

P4/5G Izzy Mackenzie for 

demonstrating an increased 

understanding of the link 

between Multiplication and 

 Division and applying this  

knowledge with enhanced confidence and 

success.  Ceitidh Fraser-Finlayson for 

her fantastic enthusiasm and amazing 

help with weeding and planting during 

our grounds day session.  Ellie Shand 

for her fantastic enthusiasm and 

amazing help with weeding and planting 

during our grounds day session.                                       

                  

P5S Findlay Skinner for his ability to 

find and use information from a non-

fiction text to answer questions in full 

sentences.  Joshua Maclean for his 
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confidence and accuracy when playing a 

French game of petanque. 

 

P5/6D Lucy Macgregor for showing she 

is a responsible citizen by offering 

useful and supportive advice  

to a friend in need.   

Alick Lamb for his determination  

and effort during maths and  

reading. Keep it up! 

 

P6WG Jake Parsons for accurate angles 

work, showing focus and confidence in    

             his work. Elspeth Ross for  

             challenging herself during  

             maths, when working with      

             angles.  

 

P7P Ramin Mumin for dedication to 

Fasting over Ramadan.  

 

P7KG Lara Sipos for her positivity and 

purposeful approach to learning across 

the curriculum.   Leo Sewell for 

listening carefully to his reading group 

text and being able to give good 

responses to questions as a result. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SPRING SPRUCE UP 
May 2022 

Huge thanks to all the amazing 

volunteers who were willing and able to 

come along to assist with the mammoth 

task of trying to spruce up our grounds 

on the 03, 04 and 06 of May. There was 

a lot to do, as we had not been 

permitted to have adult assistance 

during the pandemic restrictions.  

It was heartening to see help arriving, 

everyone worked so hard and we have 

managed to spruce up lots of areas.  

Several volunteers were even brave 

enough to come along to more than one 

session!  

The weather worked against us a little 

on Friday in terms of getting all the 

painting completed but with so many 

other jobs on the list, we were not idle! 

Great to see classes coming out to 

maintain their areas too! A welcome 

surprise was to be donated several trays 

of bedding plants from Tescos and the 

next day some compost too. We also 

received donations of strawberry plants 

and potatoes. So, lots to plant and look 

forward to.  

Thank you to everyone for supporting 

our gardening endeavours and helping us 

to maintain our school grounds. We are 

truly fortunate to have such wonderful 

grounds to enjoy.  

   

Special Thanks to our Volunteers  

Stuart Johnstone, John Kerr,  

Lynne Moran, Dorothy Shaw,  

Claire Kerr, Megan Alexander,  

Mr Sewell, Lisa Sewell, Dave Sewell, 

Tracy Hanlon, Jan Gorrie, Craig Mitchell, 

Robyn Law, Lynne Patience, Mr & Mrs 

Mackenzie, Mrs Boyd, Kristen Liptrot, 

Grace Wrightson, Angus Emslie, Anna 

Maclean, Kylie Seymour, Mr Gorrie, & 

Michelle Smith. Fantastic team effort, 

folks! 

 
P3 Poets 
Mrs Flett was so impressed with this 

poem by Martha Patience and Sophie 

Reilly that she asked me to include it in 
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this week’s Newsletter. I’m sure you’ll 

agree that it is bouncingly brilliant! 

Kangaroo can jump up to  

the sky. 

And it feels like she can  

fly and fly. 

With brown fur on her  

back. 

She looks after her joey  

and never slacks! 

 

Well done ladies. I wonder if there are 

other animals you can write a poem 

about?        

 

 

 
 
 
 
Cradlehall Fun Fete Friday 20 May 
4.00 -6.00pm 
We really hope that as many of you as 

possible can join us for this celebration 

of Cradlehall Primary School being open 

to the wider community once again. 

Think:  the Holland Fundraiser of old 

but now taking place on the Friday after 

school!  

All the funds raised will be going 

towards the extension of our ever 

popular trim trail. The children across 

the school have voted and selected 

which extension sections they would like 

and they are keen to raise enough funds 

to get the extensions in place as soon as 

possible. 

Each class, along with willing parent 

volunteers, will be providing a 

fundraising stall or two. 

If you have any ideas of how you can 

help the Fun Fete be the best it can be, 

it isn’t too late to get involved please 

just get in touch. 

 

Our Stalls …… so far! 

Nursery – Lego Walk of Pain!!! 

P1MC – Assault Course  

Guess the Sweeties in the Jar, Guess 

the Teddies Birthday, Guess the Lego in 

the Jar… 

P1/2 – Teddy Tombola 

P2/3 – Guess the weight of Wojtek 

Hair Stall, Guess the Treasure Square 

P3 – Bric-a-Brac Stall, Malteser Smash, 

Fire engine visit 

P3/4 – Laser Tag, Drinks, Upcycled  

P4/5 – Popcorn, Scrunchies, Bookmarks, 

Lucky Bags, Car Wash 

P5 – Plants, Tattoos and Beat the Goalie 

P5/6 – 2nd Hand Bookstall 

P6 – Cakes, Bookmarks, Human Fruit 

Machine, Friendship Bracelets 

P7 – Chocolate Tombola, Raffle, Tombola 

(bottle stall) CURE (2nd hand school 

uniforms) 

Teas and coffees will be available from 

the Learning bus outdoor decking area 

while, after an absence of three years,  

the Cradlehall Barbeque Duo will be 

providing their legendary A& I Quality 

Butcher burgers from a stall in the 

staff car park. That’s tea sorted for 

Friday!  

 

Chocolate Tombola 
P7 are asking if each family 

in the school could please 

supply a bar of chocolate, 

big or small to support their Chocolate 

Tombola stall. 

We have a drop off area beside the 

school office.  Thank you in advance for 

your support. 

 

Tombola & Raffle 
P7 are also organising a 

bottle stall/tombola and 
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raffle.  Once again, they would really 

appreciate any donations that you could 

offer.  They already have a beautiful 

flower arrangement on offer from 

Flowers by Lee for their raffle but 

would love any other donations of 

bottles for the tombola and any raffle 

prizes. These can be dropped of at the 

school office. 

P7 thank you for your support. 

 

Calling all Gardeners! 

If you have any spare plants or 

cuttings/seedlings, P5S would love to 

hear from you for their garden stall. 

Just send your donations in to school or 

bring along on the afternoon! 

 
 
 
Calling all Bakers 
P6 would be delighted to have any 

additional home baking donations  

to fill up their stall. So, if you are  

needing some practice for this year’s 

Great British Bake-off, we will be more 

than happy to take any trial runs of your 

hands! 😊 

 

Book Launch 
Our drama teacher and author Barbara 

Henderson will launch her new Jacobite 
adventure The Reluctant Rebel on this 
Wednesday, 18th May. Cradlehall pupils 
will have a chance to buy a copy of the 
book on the day and have it 
personally signed . Please send 
£7.99 (change will be given) in a labelled 
envelope to the teacher by/on the day if 
your son/daughter would like a 
book, please. Books will also be available 
Monday/Tuesday the week after. More 
information: Find out more about Barbara 
at http://www.barbarahenderson.co.uk/ 

 

 

P3 thoughts about their Silent Disco 
with Lucy Burnside 
It was lots of fun. We put on earphones 

and there was music like, Gangnam Style 

and Dance Monkey and Gummy Bear. We 

danced all the way to Maxwell Park. We 

went to the top of the hill and the boys 

were sliding down the hill where it was 

wet. At the end four people got prizes 

for being the best dancers. Sophia 

Mackay, Jolie Skinner, Loken King and 

Lachlan Munro. 

 

 

 

“It was really fun, and I really liked it. 

There was lots of music and my Dad 

came” Daisy Baxter 

 

“It was brilliant because we were able to 

see the other P2’s and P3’s and the 

music was lovely.” Sofia Miller 

 

“I liked it because I got to dance about, 

and it was fun to be dancing with Lucy.” 

Erica Cunningham 

 

“It was fun doing the slide tackles on 

the hill and the music was great too.” 

Alex Splawski 

 

Thank-you Lucy! 😊 
 

Parent Council News 
Please be aware that the final meeting of 

the current session will take place on 

Wednesday 15 June at 7.00pm  

 

 

 

 
 
Bereavement Cafe 
This is a free cafe space, where people 

can meet others in similar circumstances 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.barbarahenderson.co.uk%2F&data=05%7C01%7CLawrence.Sutherland%40highland.gov.uk%7C242d58fc7f804701ed1008da37304574%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637882977709005029%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=K%2BD0u9LvVKme%2F3d6Zs8zz%2Fpo%2B7r8zD6kk8qjGsA3lHU%3D&reserved=0
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regarding grief, with opportunities to 

find out information on local support 

services. Children are welcome too, as 

there will be an art/ craft/ messy play 

area. 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

A facebook link for those who wish to 

view details on there:  

https://www.facebook.com/events/5485

68076616152/?sfnsn=mo 

  

Also a link to Eventbrite should you wish 

to sign up:  

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/berevam

ent-cafe-tickets-329742146637 

 

SPONSORED WALK 
All children should have received 

permission slips and sponsorship forms 

for our Sponsored walk on Friday 20 

May. (Nursery - Wednesday 18 May) 

 

For every £5 raised each child will 

receive a raffle ticket. Each ticket will 

be placed into a prize draw. The prizes 

are all vouchers to promote Health and 

Wellbeing.  Trampoline park, Crazy Golf, 

Ice-rink…. Just to name a few. 

 

Remember, Charlie in the chocolate 

factory won the golden ticket with just 

one chocolate bar! You might well be the 

lucky one this time! 

 

Parents are more than welcome to join 

us for the sponsored walk. Children will 

be walking in their house groups which 

means siblings will be walking together. 

Why not make our sponsored walk a 

family affair? 😊 

 

Children are being asked to wear the 

House Group Colour and can go as bright 

and cheery as they wish. Wigs, tutus, 

glasses or even legwarmers! Let’s turn 

the route into a rainbow! 

Beauly – green 
Dornoch – yellow 
Cromarty – red 
Moray - Blue 
 

We hope to depart from the school 

shortly after 1.00pm. If you can’t join us 

feel free to cheer us on as we walk past 

your garden! 

 

English Lessons for Speakers of Other 
Languages 
Learn to read, write, speak and listen in 

English 

from pre-beginner level 

Cameron Youth Centre, Planefield Road, IV3 

5DN 

For more information, please contact Sara 

Macleod 

07443271694 or 

sara.macleod@highlifehighland.com 
 

Dates for the diary 
Friday 20 May – Sponsored Walk 

– 1.00pm &  School Fun Fete 4.00 

- 6.00pm 

Monday 23 May, 1.30 N- P3 Sports Day 

Reserve date if raining,  Wednesday 25 May 

Tuesday 24 May, 1.30 P4-P7 Sports Day 

Reserve date if raining, Thursday 26th May 

Saturday 28 May – Inter School Sports 

Wednesday 1 June – Baillie Cup P1- P4 

Thursday 2nd June - Jubilee Party Day, 

Summer Picnic Lunch 

Friday 3 June – School & Nursery Closed 

Platinum Jubilee Holiday 

  

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fevents%2F548568076616152%2F%3Fsfnsn%3Dmo&data=05%7C01%7CLawrence.Sutherland%40highland.gov.uk%7C2dde2c7dd766417533b908da32951e42%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637877913403939854%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=u60OPWqvTivuqlxFuhQb%2FPnqPosZ8j3wpt%2FVCn6YJSM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fevents%2F548568076616152%2F%3Fsfnsn%3Dmo&data=05%7C01%7CLawrence.Sutherland%40highland.gov.uk%7C2dde2c7dd766417533b908da32951e42%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637877913403939854%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=u60OPWqvTivuqlxFuhQb%2FPnqPosZ8j3wpt%2FVCn6YJSM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fberevament-cafe-tickets-329742146637&data=05%7C01%7CLawrence.Sutherland%40highland.gov.uk%7C2dde2c7dd766417533b908da32951e42%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637877913403939854%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=c1XrOXZ5%2BLHyWaf8f1H%2Fw38x4iCO8EePEdNs67abRPo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fberevament-cafe-tickets-329742146637&data=05%7C01%7CLawrence.Sutherland%40highland.gov.uk%7C2dde2c7dd766417533b908da32951e42%7C89f0b56e6d164fe89dba176fa940f7c9%7C0%7C0%7C637877913403939854%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=c1XrOXZ5%2BLHyWaf8f1H%2Fw38x4iCO8EePEdNs67abRPo%3D&reserved=0
mailto:sara.macleod@highlifehighland.com
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Many thanks to Mrs Mackenzie for 
running the school from Wed-Fri last 
week and also for compiling this 
newsletter while P7 were away in 
Edinburgh.  
 
As always, more information about the 

school is available on our website 

www.cradlehallps.wordpress.com  

 

Lawrence Sutherland 

Head Teacher   Tel. 01463 79119 

http://www.cradlehallps.wordpress.com/

